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Mr. BRETHEN: I understood tlie min-
ister to say that this money is given to re-
imburse the licensees fer expenditures made
et the prcvperty.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): No, alto-
gctlier. Tliere have been expenditures in
conneotion witli the surveys on berths pro-
posed for excliange. These disburscments
amounted. to some $22,000 and interest was
allowed ýonly on actual investment in the
berth in the way of fire dues and ordinary
tiniber charges.

Mr. BRETHEN: The initial selling prie£
of the property in 1907 was $40,00.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Forty-three
tliousand. There lias heen no work on the
property at ail. Hon, gentlemen will sec nowv
how difficult it is for us to do anything in-
telligently with this vote. How many lion.
members understand the issue now?

Mr. HEALY: None.

,Sir HENRY DRAYTON: None; there
you have it. I thouglit the irrepressible mcm-
ber would interject a remark of that kind.

Mr. HEALY: It seemed clear enough to
,the c.ommittee until you tried to explain it.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I liad expected
-r>mething of such brilliancy from the lion.'
n1emlicr, wliose name will be famous in verse.
But I was pointing out liow ridiculous it is
to expect anything like a sensible vote in this
bouse on this question at tlie present time.
Wliy, the Cliairman himself (Mr. Gordon) is
alisolutely ail wrong; and he lias studied the
question. 11e says that Sir James Lougheed
came to a certain legal conclusion. But with
much deference to the Chair I suggest that
Sir James Louglieed neyer did anything of the
kind; there was a total absence of anything
like a legal conclusion in the matter, for ail
that was donc to send a report to the Depart-
ment of Justice. The hon, gentleman is
absolutely wrong.

Mr. RAYMOND: Gently.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Wliat is that?

Mr. RAYMOND: I said, gently.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: 1 apologize to
tlie hon, gentleman for interrupting the cur-
rent of his thouglits which I am sure must
have been directed towards a proper solution
of the question. This dlaim is not ncw; it is
se old that it is lioary. It lias heen lianging
fic not for montlis but for years and liaving-
been referred to the former government it

was rejected. The Prime Minister aliakes
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bis liead. But lie lias flot been here during
this discussion and lie does flot know anything
about it. H1e lias neyer gone through the files
and lie does flot realize that to-day lie is
putting tlirough a vote of S120,000 after the
Dcpartment of Justice in two opinions lias
held tliat there is absolutely no legal liability.
That is the opinion of tlie Department of
Justice; yet licre we are, in the dying days
of tlie session, witli the House knowing alisol-
utely notliing about tliis matter, lieing a.sked
to vote tliis sum of money. If the vote is
passed the government must accept respon-
sibility for jamming it tlirough.

Mr. FORKE: Wlien did ail these negotia-
tions take place? Tlie matter must liave
been on tlie tapis for a long time.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Yes, ever
since I liecame Minister of the Interior; and
as hon, gentlemen liave lieard, it was under
consideration liefore tlien.

Mr. FORKE: Wlien wvas tlie final settle-
ment made?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): 1 cannot
give the exact date.

Mr. FORKE: This is a bard nut for mem-
bers to crack-S$120,000 to two men for a dlaima
we know notliing aliout.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): 1 was neyer
willing to give the amount of timber these
gentlemen thouglit tliey were entitled to. 1
neyer questioned our liability to supply tliem
with timber in lieu of tlieir original bertlis,
and as a matter of fact I think I have made
a very mucli better liargain witli tliem liy
retaining our timber, whicli wiil become mueh
more valuahle as time goes on. Tlie govern-
ment never likes to give liack money. I liave
hlf a dozen cases of a similar cliaracter pend-
inir and it is not an easy matter adjusting these
difficulties. I find it tlie most difficult thing
to accomplisli.

Mr. HOEY: Was it a private corporation
tliat wvas responsible for the flooding of tliis
district in the first place?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): It was donc
originally by the city of New Westminster
and municipalities.

Mr. HOEY: Would vou not have some
claim against tlie city? Did litigation ever
take place?

Mr. STEWART (Arg-enteuil): No, it neyer
did, because we neyer clianged the berth.

Mr. HýOEY: Are they paying part of this
compensation?


